
COLORADO IMMIGRATION

“Talk of agriculture and the

wonderful productive qualities of

Colorado’s soil.” This is the motto

that was adopted at the meeting
of the Program Committee of the

Tourists Rate Convention last Sat-

urday at the Denver Chamber of

Commerce, and it will be the

motto of the convention when it

convenes in the state capitol No-

vember 15.

Somuch has been written about

the scenery of Colorado that the

entire world knows of the marvel-

ous scenes in the Rocky Moun-

tains, but comparatively liitle is

known outsideof the state about

the great possibilities of the soil.

Therefore the railroads will be

asked not only to grant a lower

tourists rate to Colorado and a

one-way homeeeeker’s rate, but to

say more in their advertising lit-

erature about Colorado as an agri-
cultural state.

At the meeting of the Program
Committee the fact developed that

within the next three years at

least 8,000,000 acres of high-class
land will be supplied with water

for irrigation purposes by the

irrigation projects now under way.
A large percentage of this land

willbe available for settlers next

spring. Not only this, but the

numberof irrigation projects are

increasing annually, which means

that the acreage available for set-

tlement will increase annually.
This land, with water for irriga-
tion, has a higherproductive value
than any land in the states of the

East and Middle West, and its

addition to the large acreage under

oultivation in Colortdo at the

present time will add millions of

dollars to the annual agricultural
output of the state.

It is estimated that the value of

agricuitural and hortioultural pro-
ducts in Colorado for the year 1909
will total $175,000,000. This is an

increase of $70,000,000 over last

year, and will be about four times

| greater than the output of gold in|

'[the state last year. i
[ These figures are startling, for|

| the reason that Culorado is looked |-
(upon by the outside world as a

| mining state. The belief prevails|
‘| among the uninformed that Colo-

I rado is a barren waste of rocks

| and sand, and that, save for the

| precious metals in her mountains,
this state is not capable of produe-

| ing anything.
| Years ago such a statement was

| true. But that was in the days
|when there were no irrigation
|canals and storage reservoirs.

| Since then man has been busy,
and year after year miles and

| miles of irrigation ditches have

{been built, until today Colorado is |
| one of the best agricultural states

|in the Union.

POULTRY PLANT
W. E. Vaplon, poultry expert at

the Colorado Agricultural College, |
expects to install his birds and |'
have the plant in operation by

| November Ist. Four large colony |
| houses are nearly completed, each |
| capable of holding 30 to 40 birds.

| These buildings can be erected on|
a part’' of the College farm set

| aside for that purpose. The poul-
| trymen of the state have donated

'| about 200 birds to stock the plant.
| Inquiries from all parts of the

| West indicate that this will be-

| come one of the most popular de-

partments of the College.—Ex-
'| change.

: The district court of appeals has

| affirmed the decree of the supreme

| court of the District of Columbia

| adjudging President Samuel Gom-

| pers, Becretary Frank Morrison

| and Vice President John Mitobell

of the American Federation of

| Labor guilty of contempt in the

‘| Bucks stove and range case. Un.

)| ess the case is taken to the U. 8.

|Supreme court these men must

,| serve 12, 9 and 6 mnontbs in jail.

Preparations are being made by
the real estato men in the Valley
for a big agricultural display to be

exhibited at the National Irriga-
tion Congress to be held in Chica-

go from November 20 to December

20. ' The expense of this display
willbe something near SIOOO,

Yates& McClain recently sold

82,000 acres of land lying west of

Alsmosa tosome Illinois parties
who have purchased it with the-

intention of locating a colony of
Illinois farmers on the large tract.

The following gentlemen were

in Denver last week trying to plan
a milroad between Conter and

Hooper: J. L. Hurt, D. 8. Jones,
W. E. Garduer, 8. R. Spencer and

E. H. Grubb,

Bishop Olimstead and Archdea-

con Sobofleld willhold service in

8. Stepheus’ (Episcopal church)
on Wednesday, Nov. 10, at 11

=| o'clock-a m, ;

A little weekly peper in Kansas

started ont a few Wecks ago to

show what federal judges arc made

of. It began with giving o record

of Judge Pollock of that state.!

Since then the subseription list of!
the paper has reached 6,000 in

the state of Kansas. Aftor Presi-

dent Roosevelt learned whiat sort

of a man he had appointcd to the

federal bench in that statc he is

reported to have exclaincd; My
God! is it possible that we have

such a man on the benci.”

At an :\djourned moeting Mon-

day night at the club roouss it was

voted to instruct R. B. Wallace, R.

G. Breckenridge, Dr. Chapman,
M. Brady and Charles Idman to

proceed at once to incorjorate The

Monte Vista Hotel Conipiny. The

report showed $26,610 i1 stock had

been already subseribo! and was

the general opinion that $35.000

could be raised in amplc time for

the building of a forty room hotel.

The apple harvest now oing on

all over Colorado with 1y far the

greatest yield the stat: cver pro-

duced has made a goo many old

fellows sit up and loeok :iround.

You willget stung if you don’t

attend the Deestrick Schule.

- ° |The Best Gift
for a young man is an accurate time-

Ppiece. |

3 Y Time is money. Yes, more than
money, and it is just as important to ‘

° keep tally on time as it is to take care

of other items ot value. |
9 Every boy above ten should have a

reliable watch, and learn the value of a

minute. - !
Y There is no other gift equal to a

watch for son or daughter.

9 Get them one at any sacrifice. ‘
9 We have the best watches at prices |

. that willappeal to you. |

J. M. DITTO |
Jeweler and Optician |

STOP!

LOOK!

LISTEN!

Willson’s Stock Food Medi-
cime. Onme pound mixed with

four ofoilmeal or vborts of

any kind, mekes five pounds
of the best Stoce Food on

the market.

10 Ib. packages $1.28
28 Ib. pails 3.00

Also Poultry Food and

Eeg Producer m the follow-

ing sises and prices:
4lbe. 38¢, 9 Ibs.50c, 20 Ibs,

$l.OO, 50 Ihe. §3 5.

H. W. OOSTERHOUS

-‘?-".'-,. &t.dgallum

Meney te Loan

Locul money on city jroperty.
@. W. Spangler

Laugh and the world Ilnughs
with you; weep and the world

laughs at you Deestrick Skule.

O, you kid, the Decstrich Skule

willopen soon at the opera house.

Rer Ssle.

One Round Oak Stove No. 16.

Has been used one wintcr, good as

new; cheap.
0. B. StursMan.,

Say kid yoa are wiunted at the

Deestrick Skule next month.

Don’t forget there are four

prizes this year at Fuller Drug

Conpnny.___’
14

8ee our 10c wndow for bar-

gains in granitware, tinware and

notions at Brapy's.

Don't mies the first day of

Skule st opera bouse mext month
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We have just rcceived a car

load of the famous

Furmington Apples
Adumitted to be the best car of

Vpbo evar reccived in Monte
fsta

The vari-ties are:

Jonathans Rambie
Wolfe River Pewaukee

| N. W. G:conings
York Imperial Wine Sap

Ben Davis Gano
Huntsmno Favorite

| Our prices rivge from 81.75 to

0275 per box. ('all and examine.
We will be plensedtoshow any-

| thing in stock.

Phone White 118,

I Exchange Grocery.
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1 SA Horsc Blankets are

etn

m’i Thcrw?’ size' .

| | vt bin."We ebtal thom
m“ the and sell

-them at moncy- peices.

|| psttpecemae.

t We Scll Them

M L BRADY

1 STUDEBAKER WAGONS |
i

1|

There is more real economy in buying s Studebaker farm
wagon than in paying a lower price for some cheaperlnaie. A Studebaker bas quality and gives real service.
It is built to last, and does last, as thousands of farmers
will testify. Every vehicle is dependable--honest in

material--honest in make. That is why the farmers of

every country have made the Studebaker the largest
vehicle factory in the world. 1t will pay you to visit our

store and look over our line of Studebaker vehicles.
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FRENCH & KELLAR

Office Phone Monte 15 Residence - Blue 334

e—————

Some Special Bargains ™

"foeerry

A four room brick house, on Adams Street.
—PRICE $1375.00

A six room frame house, just completed, South

Washington. PRICE $2500.00

A five room frame, just completed, North Franklin.
PRICE $lBOO.OO

A four room frame, Monroe Street. -PRICE $1200.00

A six room frame, just completed, South Broadway.
PRICE $2000.00

We have for trade a25 horse
power Reeves Engine with complete ‘plowing outfit. Will trade for either town property or ranch.

MONTE VISTA REALTY COMPANY
i

Phone Monte 68 1
R. L. Dowdell Chas. C. Baum i

1

D lity Coes Quality Count

:
s

q, With You?

i Let us show you the most complete line of Stoves

in the Valley.

|| BASE BURNERS—-

_ Round Oak, Art Garland, Art St. Clair, Radient Home

and Pearl Rosemount.

HEATERS---

Round Oak, Reliable Oak, Marvel Oak and New

Rival.

RANGES--

Round Oak, Quick Meal and Diamond.

FOR SALE: Seven-room brick house, close

in. Stable—room for four horses. Brick

Chicken House.

Liberal Terms. Enquire at Journal office.

Horseshoeing
e "

Having leased the old Zahnen

Blacksmith Shop, | shall be

pleased to serve those who wish

horseshoeing done.

Sixteen years’ experience in

| exclusive shoeing enables me to

guarantee my work.

1 M. E. WOODS
) MONTE VISTA,

COLORADO


